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C0MPAHY-- J. H. McmAiiun.
Tt romncii to an advertisement in

nother column, it will be seen that J.

H. McMahon has accepted a permanent
agency of the St. Louia Mutual Life

Insurance Company. The reader will

also find full particulars concerning the

Company. It is of Col.
' McMahon we

desire to say a few words. If any one

whose eye may happen to fall npon this

paper, does not know him, or has not

heard of bira, he must be very deeply

involved in the mazes of youth, 'or the

depths of deafness. Col. McMahon,

without being an old man, is the father

of th press of Memphis. He com-

menced the work of forming public

Opinion on this bluff when there was

little else here than ravines, thickets,

squirrels, and now and then, a stray

wolf. He remembers when a part of

the space occupied by Odd Fellows

Hall, was a deep gully. The city has

grown up, under his ye, and to his pen

and conversation, its progress is much

indebted. We said he was the father of

the Memphis press. What his progeny

bus grown to be, can be ascertained by

reference U our city journals, great stal-

wart fellows, with sense in their heads,

principle in their souls and battle axes

on their shoulders. Keeping pace with

the march of progress, he has lived to

see the fruits of his long labors

hanging in clusters for miles and miles

away, but the property ofothert. Having

retired from journalism, he leaves to his

successors the work which he did with so

much skill. Accepting the agency of

the company referred to, he is prepared

to serve the public in another, but not

less useful capacity. Assurance of life,

at this day of doubt and danger, is, in

our opinion, one of the first duties of

those who will leave behind them either

poverty or riches. No man can tell what J

a day may bring forth. Dear ones who

feast while we live, mBy cry for bread

the day after we are buried. Whatever

else may happen, the widow and orphans
of a deceased husband and father who

assures his life, are provided for. The

company of which Colonel McMahon is
'

agent, is responsible in the highest de-

gree. It is only necessary to Btate to the

public bis relation to it, to commend it

to the citizens of Tennessee, Mississippi

and Arkansas.

CHICAGO.

The city of Chicago seems to be bent

on making an record. A

committee, says a St. Louis paper, was

lately appointed by the Board of Trade
of Chicago, for the purpose of soliciting

subscriptions for the relief of famishing

people in the South. That committee

has finiihed its labors and reported that
they could do neit to nothing. Their

success was so small that they declined

to state the amount that had been col-

lected. It was moved and carried by the
Board that the subscribers be refunded

the amount of their subscriptions. It
was subsequently ascertained that the
whole amount was $225. Mr. Carter H.
Harrison, of Chicago, undertook volun-

tarily to raise a fund for the South. He
likewise failed, and he publishes a card
proposing to return to the subscribers
the meagre amounts he received rather
than forward them in the. name of
Chicago.

The Chicago Timet, printed under the
noses of these soulless wretches, thus
alludes to them : To say that the wealthy
inhabitants of Chicago have thoroughly
disgraced themselves in this matter would
be high praise in comparison to the lan-

guage of censure which they deserve.
KotMnly hare they brought a reproach
upon the good name of Chicago which
will live in the memory of mankind for
ever. It i in the hearing of startling
cries for succor that the s

ness of great, rich and prosperous Ch

cago turns coldly away to count its gains
made from the ruin and desolation of
war, and to let white men, women and
children, people of their own blood and
kind, perish of starvation. The hideous- -

nee of the bloated satyr gloating over
his hoard and mocking the cries of fam

ishine children for bread, cannot be

overdrawn.

HEW MOVE.

It is said that some eight hundred of
the citizens of Davenport, Iowa, have

assembled and put in nomination a peo-

ple's ticket, whose platform is opposition

to Radicalism, Maine-law-is- niram
Trice-ism- , and all the other isms of the

fanatics now in power. If Iowa shall

ever be redeemed from lie curse of Rad-

ical politicians, it will be hy an uprising
amnr.g the people. The movement startf
well in Davenport, asd promises succesa.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE AT THK RORTH.

Some considerable importance was at-

tached to the debalo in the Senate to-

day, wherein it was maintained by two

Souators that Congress could enforce
negro suffrage in any Northern btate by

virtue of the second section of the con
stitutional amendment aooiisiuua;
very. A bill for that purpose is already
nendins in that body. bxenang.

We are glad to see this test applied to

the North, and shall see whether in

action will swallow the dose it is ad

mlni.tnrinir to the South. The idea that

the Constitutional Amendment has a

application to ths South that it ha not

to the North, admits a divided country
n,l . tn faped Constitution. Will the

Great Statoi of New York and Ohio per

mit Congress to force negro suffrage on

il,.m hv virtue of the Constitutional
"J -

Amendment, or otherwise T The Demo

crats of these States will oever consent

The Radical Central Committee of th

former have decided that it is impolitic

for the party to commit itself to univer

sal suffrage at this time. Why impo-

litic ? Because such a policy might hurt

them at the polls because the people

are opposed to ncgra voting in the North.

In the South it is all right

SUDDEN DEATH.

The New Orleana Times of the' 29th
... i tt r T ) .says: nnen me uouse ui nvprvseuia

tives took a, recess, yesterday afternoon

at 4 o'clock to 6 p.m., the Hon. K. J.

Preaux, a representative from Orleans,

and chairmen of the Committee on ha
rollments, was in good health, and more

than ordinarily busied in the discharge

nf his verv arduous duties.. When the

House met again at 1 p.m., he was a

corpse, and laid out in the library ef the

building. Ilia sudden demise was the

result of organic disease of the heart, and

he died whilst in the very aot of "super

vising the enrollment of a bill which had
I, .1 T 1 . .. .V..- -just been passea oy tue utguiaurc, w

nishing bis existence at the very post

of duty, and almost at the very last hour

f the session.

tQT A negro was invited to vote at a

late election in San Antonio, but pro

tested vehemently against exercising the

riirhtof suffrage UDon compulsion. His

words are memorable: "I'se got no vote,

and I don't want none nohow."

THE ELECTIVE FMJiCIIISE.

The Tenneaseo Decision.

The St Louis Republican says of the
recent decision of the Supreme Court of
Tennessee :

If the telecratih report of the decision
of the Supreme Court of Tennessee be
correct, it enunciates doctrines at war
with the first principles of

The elective franchise, as it is
called, is assumed by that Court to be a
granted right Granted by whom 7 That
Court says by the sovereignty of the
people. But that is begging the ques-
tion. The very question is, what is the
sovereignty of the people? The sover-eient- v

of the people consists in the right
to exercise political power; the right to
govern themselves. It is not a granted
right, but the birthright of every Amer
ican ireeman. u is not conuueu iu a
few or to many, but belongs to all alike.
In the language of the Declaration of
Independence "All men are created
equal, ana are enaowea oy meir
Creator with certain maiienaoie rignta.

Among these are life, liberty and the
ursuit of hatminess." In the term of fib

er fy, as here used, it included the elec-

tive franchise. It is not in fact a fran-
chise in the French sense of that word,

hich means a privilege granted by a
sovereign to his subjects, but it is a
franchise in the American sense of the
word, which is applied to tbe right to
vote or participate in the affairs of the
Government means a right rtstrvei to
the citizen as originally belonging to
im, and not a right granted, to him by

superior power. It is an inalienable
right Each individual consenting to
form a republican government, though
for that purpose he may give up some of
his natural rights, must necessarily re-

tain this right, otherwise be becomes a
lave, and the government se formed is
ot republican. Where the numbers are

few, the powers of the government might
be exercised by the people in their col-

lective capacity. But in this country
that would be impracticable the num-
bers are too creat and hence the people
can only act by delegating a portion ot

their sovereignty to a select body. In
forming a constitntion, as the people
are too many to act in their collective
capacity, the usual way is to select by
vote a body of men fur that purpose,
called a Comlilutional Contention.
When such a convention is organized

hat power docs it possess? surely not
the entire sovereignty of the people, as
the supreme Court ot lennessee as-

sumes. But it only baa such powers as
the people intended to delegate to it
Such a convention is not called to abol- -

b the reterved rinhtt of the people.
These rights cannot be infringed by it
The very object of such a convention is
to form a constitution or government for
the protection of the people in their re-

served rights, among which is the elec
tive franchise. Ibe lennessee Conven- -

on had no power to abolish this fran
chise, nor could it delegate such power
to (be Legislilure. it it possessed the
power to lake away this reserved right
from a part of the people, it might do so
from all, and assume to itself all politi-
cal power, aad thus create a despotism

istead ot a rr publican government,
he idea that a Constitutional Conveo-o- n

has the right to abolish the elective
franchise or withhold it from those who
never parted with it, is too absurd to
need refutation, and if each an idea bad
been advanced ten years ago it would
have been treated with utter contempt

let the supreme Court of lennessee
a forced to assume the very absurdity as

a political axiom, in order to get round
the decision of the Supreme Court of the
united Mates in tbe case of the state of
Missouri vs. Cummings. Tbe Tennessee
Court, evidently embarrassed by the
plain aud comprehensive terms of the
decision in that case, dismisses it with
the nnlounded assumption, that tbe
elective franchise, which every American
freeman knows is bis birthright, is "a
political privilege or grant that may be
extended or recalled at the will of sov-
ereign power." Who is thit sovereign
power? Is not the American citizen,
whose birthright is thus attempted to
be abolished, an essential part of that
very sovereignty T And when you take
away that reserved right, yon abolish
our system of government aud erect in-

stead a despotism, no matter by what
name J on call it The elective franchise
is not a granted right but a birthright,
protected bj the decision of th Supreme
Court of th L uited State, above refer-
red to, aad comet directly within th
spirit, if not in the very terms, of tint
decision.

BY TELEGRAPH.
THE NOON DISPATCHES

- i

FROM NEW HAVT.N. '

New UiVEK, Conh., April 2. English

(Democrat) ii probably elocted Governor

by five hundred majority. Ibe DcmO'

crats have carried the First, Second and

Fourth Congressional Districts.

FROM "DETROIT.

Detroit, Mien., April 2. Tho vote
to-d- ay was very light The Republi

cans were geucrally successful. They

will elect tbe State ticket and a majority

of the delegate to the Constitutional

Convention., This city gives a small
Republican majority, but the county

went Democratic.

FltOMTOLEDO,
Toledo, Omo, April 1. Charles A.

Kins: (Radical) is elected Mayor by 300

to 500 mojority.

FROM WASHINGTON.
" WASiiiNOTeK, April 2. A private let

ter confirms the capture of Fort Buford,

at tbe mouth of Yellow Stone river. Col.

Rankin, hit wife and children, and tho
hole garrison in all, eighty person

were slaughtered. Col. Raukin, with this

small force, repulsed between 2000 and
3000 Indians, killing three hundred and
wounding one hundred before he was
overwhelmed.

The Assistant Commissioner of the
Bureau in Georgia reports 145 schools,
145 teachers and 7S47 pupils.

The Governors of several Southern
States are striving to get the military
reconstruction act before the Supreme
Court for a decision.

The national debt was reduced $15,- -

000,000 during the month of March.
General Rousseau's nomination will

probably be confirmed.
The Russian treaty is tolerably cer

tain of rejection.

FROM SAVANNAH.
Savakkah, Ga., April 1. A nines

meeting was held here luose
attendance were mostly negroes.

Addresses were made by
Johnson and others. Resolutions were

passed acknowledging the congressional

enactment and pledging a unity ofaction
n reorganizing the State and providing

for the education of the citizens of tbe
State, and requesting the district com

mander to order a general registration
and election for a convention to reorgan-

ize the State. The meeting was quiet
and orderly.

FROM CHAKLESTOWN.
Chablsstowk, Mass., April 1. An

other street car difficult occurred to day.

Two negroes entered a street car and
were ordered out, but forcibly resisted.
They were finally overcome by the police
and lodged in the station house. There- -

pon the negroes outside commenced
using brickbats and threatening to rescue
them, but a squad of regulars came to

the rescue and took charge of the ring

leaders.

FROM CINCINNATL
Cixcikxati, April 2. Charles F. Wil- -

I

stach (Radical) is elec ted .Mayor by

4400 majority. The average majority
for the whole Radical ticket is about
5000, showing Radical gains of about
1500 over the elections of last fall. The

new Council will stand twenty-si- x Radi

cals and ten Democrats. The total vote

ol the city is 20,000 C000 less than the

vote polled at tbe elections last fall.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, April 2. Abont JC50.000

was subscribed at the meeting laBt night

for the purpose of rebuilding tbe Lindcll

Hotel

FROM NASHVILLE.
Nashville, April 2. A Conservative

Convention was held here Jude
Gantt presiding. Judge Whiteworth

and Williams (a colored man) were the
rincipal speakers. Mr. Williams made
n extremely conservative speech, say- -
ng that he believed that the Southern

man was the negroes best friend.
Resolutions were adopted requesting

the colored voters to bold a meeting and
ppoint delegates to the State Conven

tion, which assembles here on the ICth

nsfunt to nominate a candidate for Gov

ernor.

SWEATT GARRETT On March 31. at the
aidenoe of the bride. Mr. T. F. Sweatt, of

Memphis, and Mia A. i. barrett, of Deaoto
nnTy, Mia.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ECONOMY lT GAS BILLS

PATES T GAS

AT LEAST
20 PER CEXT. GUARANTEED !

l'or Sale by
vr. w. kiu t co.,

U lVM-'- -J Heeond HU
Agnts for Tennessee, Mississippi and

Alabama.

K. B Liberal Inducement
I Aceota.

3a x Wi

Af.TUSEMENTS.

SEW MEMPHIS THEATER.

Lasseeind Manager W. C. THOMPSON
Stage AUikmer M. l.ANAiJA.N
Trauaurer O. D. bTKLNKUUL

Second night of th trust American tctrex,
Mm. JL. 1. JIOAVlliWH.

Asaiated by th talenUd fount actor,
Mr. J. O. MoCULLOM.

TUESDAY EVENING, April J, 1W1T. will b
iniMsnlfil tho smut national llay, trora
Ml'" Brmlilnnn uovol, rutltled
uivx Al'DI.KY ft hal 'KKT: Lady Aul-Ir- y.

.Mr i. I). 1, liowcri Rokart Audloy, Mr.
j. v. aioLuiioin.
ADM rXSrnV Tr rir,., .n.l P.rnn.ll..
;" ra,!y C'lr-i- e, mwi (iallary. Ski.

(iKht:.NLAV 01'KltA 110LSE.
ROUT. MrWAUK .Lew, and Msoairer.

. W. ltlDDIiLU - Uiweuir.

En'.Lustantlo rtveiitiua of th vhannintyount
Artit

Mixa ULA.:NJHIC Dell Alt.
TUESDAY EVEJJINU, April 2, will be

liroientcd an entirely new vonmn ot th
(Trent nentatioiial dramatiiation ol Mm. K. 1).
10. N. fonthwiirlh'ii ronowncrt Led iror story,
entitled THK HIDDEN' HANI): Mim De- -
liar in throe churactori, with popular sonis ;

an the whiinaical Wool."
SATURDAY KVENINU - Grand Family

Matinee.

Kent, fur Min DkIIAR'S niirhtu can be se
cured three day In advance.

ItAlCllIT tV ClIAMUttliV

NKW ORLULVN8

Circus and Menagerie!

TnE MOST PERFECT AND GIGANTIC
1 Exhibition Combination of the atte, rival-

ing in anlendor and etfoct the famoua caravan
organization of the Old World, and aurpaasint
in grandeur and matniflcence any effort here- -
tolor attempted on this continent.

Will Kxhibit in MemphiH,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

APRIL 4TII, 5TH AND 6TH,

ON TJNIOIV STREET,
Between Third and Desoto.

Soon Open at 1 and 7 a.m. Admission
$1 00 ; Children, 60 Cents.

Over THIRTY LADIES AND GENTLE- -
M KItf. apcomnliahed exnonenta of the moat
difficult, pleaaintand wonderful phases of the
luuucru otuuuis ui Liiiuusu muiauii viu..nw
and Oyuiuii3tic3. A

Mammoth Menttfirei'Io,
Comprisim hundreds of rare specimens of
Boasts, Birds and Fowls. The Beautiful

KLLA EUGENE'S
DENS OF PERFORMING LION?,

TIGERS, BEARS, ETC.

A School of Trained Horsej.nnexoentionabl
Music. Brilliant Cavalcades. Procession. Pa--
reanta, and Entrees will form the tout enjem- -

ble of attnciiona at each exhibition of this
NONPAKEIL COMBINATION.

A Family Morning Exhibition
Of the Wild and Trained Animals and ni

Ho'eawill be Riven from 10 to 12 a.m.,
on FKIDAY and SATUKDAY. 5th and 6th.

Adiniaaion to Morning Exhibition, 50c ;

Children. 2

33 LUFF CITY MUSEUM,
Corner of Jefferson and Second Streets.

n

WM. M. ALLEX. JIanagor.

FINK COLLECTION OF LIVINUA CUUIOSITIKS, oonaistint of

Beautiful lJirds,
IT u 11 11y Plonltey,

ApeM (iiil BaboouSi
ef all kinds, and every ducriition. The great

BOHEMIAN GLASS - BLOWER I

The wonderful

EDUCATED HOG,
and other Curiosities too numerous to mention,
to be soen at all Sours during- - th day and eve--
ninir. .i

AU AOIVKAU MA.OLIA.
IIORTrCL'LTI'RE. MR. ,3FREXCn Ilorticuliuriat. bega to in- - (

form ladica and amiteurs of Flantx that - 4i

he baa just arrived in Memphii with an exteu-aivenn- d

choice collection of Plants. Bulhous
Koota ami 1 lower Heeila, aucn aa Lainenas,
Rhododendruros, xVonia. a splendid collec-
tion of (rutted Koae Trees and Fruit Treea of
the beat kind, cultivated in Franca, auch as
I'ear, Al'j.le, Apricot and feacli 1 reea. .Mr.
O. attends to orders from abroad. Stor No.
31T71-- ; Main street. Mr. Uuoul will leave ior
l'ana in a few days.

IS ot ice to Hliipper.
AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 1ST,OV Meinphia k Chnrleaton Railroad will

receive frrislits for Chattanooga and points in
lieorria. Ten cents per loo Ins additional to
tariff rates will be eharfed fer tmnafer at
riridirport. W. J. ROSS.
26 General Snneriniemient.

"CAL.VARY CEMETERY
Is now open

roil IMEUMFATS
AUD

I LI It CH AH K OF LOTH.
Orricx Sontbwast corner of Linden and

Desoto atresia. Hours : 8 to 10 a.m.. and from
12 to it p.m. 13-- 3

GRAND OPENING
'

AT

L. KREMKR'S.
OPENING OP PPRINfl FA.sITONS.OUR our own direct importations, will tak

iac on
Tuesday IVext, April lid.

The Only Eouso in this City in Our Line
that IMPOHTS OOOD8 DIRECT.

W are therefore enabled to show oar rufto-n-e-rs

LATER STYLES and any NOVEL-

TIES that they will not Sad lewher, aad to
sell at more moderate price than any of our
oompetitora. L. kREMER.
T. No. 253 .Mai a street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CHIHP1311 OOSIA
Oh I th, wii beautiful and fair,
Willi Harry or', and milium hair,
Wliiu, eui lint tendrils suit, autwinod,
KnolisiuaJ tho viy heart and uiind.

CUISI'EIt COMA,
For Curlint th. Hair of either 8s into Wavy

id uioiMy Klnglcta or llaavy
Muiva l'url.iy rsisn LADIESJ) and senile

tbouaand fold. It is the only article in the
world thai will i url atritisht hair, and at t hi
urn tiiii,iveit a bmuliful, irlnvty appear

auoa. The Crianer Coma not onlr eurlt I hi
hair, but inviirunitc. lieautitira and oleanaea
It : ii highly and deliirliilully perfumed, aud
the moat complete ariiol of the kind ever ol
fered to the Amvricjin public. The Criaper
uoinawiii ke aent to any address, sealed au
po.ioaiu ior 911.

Addroiu all orders tn
v 1. a u u-- a. nn

2n-- l( No. 3 Went Fayette at., Syraouae, N. Y

UEAU T Y !
UMURN. GOLDEN. FLAXEN AN
Hilkcn Curia, produced hr the ue of I'rof
aKKUA FKlSh.lt LK C'llKVKUX. On

application warranted to curl the moat atraiifh
and stubborn hair ot either rfx into wary
rinirlow, or heavy maasive curls, lias been
ued hv the taahionablos of Tarts and London
with the moat aratit vins results. Doea no in
Jury to the hair. Price by mail, aealed and
poatpaid, 1. 1'eaorlptivo uircuiars uiatiea
free. Adilront llMtliKK. KIllJTrH 4 CO
CheinisU. No. 25 Hivor alrect, Troy, N. Y

lie i(inu lor tne united Maiea. n-- p

A. O A. ltl.
To my old Friends in West Tennessee, Mis

slsslppi and Arkansas :

fAVlNO ACCEPTED A PERMANENT
A (roiicv for the Bt. liOiii Mutual Life

Insurance Company, I 'would reapeotfully
a.ilt the attention of my old friends to that In
stitution as a sale, certain and reliable medium
through which they may assur thoir taimlie
atruioat want In the event nf death, or them
aelves from an impoverished old age in case ol
ill aucceaa in life.

Mr. N. 8. OTll is associated with me. and la
hereby commended to public confidence. Our
olliceis at NO. 42 MADISON STREET (reer
Mom), leaeto lllocK. where we shall be nappy
to impart any needed information to thoae do
siring Life Insurance. J. II. MuMAliON.

Tlllfi ST. LOUIS
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets, April 1st, over tl, 600, 000.

D. A. JANUARY". President.
JA.H. H. LUCAS. Vioe President.
WM. T. BEL BY", Secretary.
Wat, H. BENTON, Gen'l Ag't.

UIItKCTOnBi
James II. Lucsa, Nich. Pchacffer,
Charles II. Peck, K. P. llanenkainp,
George K. Robinson, tvm. J. Lewis,
Hen. M. Kunyan, H. Ovrratolts,
R. M. Funkhouser, David Keith,
Jules Valle, D. A. January,
John F. Thornton, Jacob Tainm,
Samuel Willi, William T. Gay,
Robert K. Woods. lanno W. Mitchell,
Chaa. W. MnOord, V. Hosier, Jr.,
llou. Jobn ilogin.

rpiIIS COMPANY ISSUES POLICIES ON
J. lives on all the different plans and at as fa-

vorable rates as any other, while it has no re
strictions in regard tn reaidrnco or travel, and
all its profits are divided annually among its
Policv Holders. It is prompt in th payment
of loaaea, having paid $35,UuO in this city in the
last eight months.

OFFICE IN MEMPHIS :

No. 413 Mndiaon St. (Dosoto Block).

MEDICAL EXAMINERS :

.1. L. WII ITE. W. T. IRWIN.
McM AIION sfc OTIS,

General Agents. Memphis. Tenn.,
For West Tonnessee, Mississippi and Arkansas,

to whom nil applications lor insurance or
Agencies should be addressed.

J. II MnMAIION,
NKWTON 8. OTIS.

GOOD NKWH I '
rpiIE MUD IS DRYING UP, CONSE- -
I oncntlv the Ladies will flock to Mrs. A. A.

XTPWMIV'Q l'jt .l.l nnnnmltm Iha
Overton Hotel, to see the mugniflcent stock of
MILLINERY tiOODS, the uiot elegant over
offered to the Ladies ot JUempnis.

The srnnd opening will take place on 111
HAY. APKTT.2n.lHu7. The M ilinerv Depart
ment i Pre' id ed over bv Madam ALMA Ds
FARNIE, Inte of Paris Rue de Lafayette.

Imported Bonnets, ef latest styles, re
monthly.

Dresauiaking department complete
20 MRS. S. 8. BROWN.

to this itriii,ic.
T HAVE AGAIN RESUMED MY OLD
A profea&ion

ARCHITECT,
and SUPERINTENDENT OF BUILDINGS,
in connection with Meaars. Willis and Sloan.
Room, No. II (over Desoto Savings Institute)
Madiaon atreet, where I would be glad to so
my old patrons, and all others who may desire
to build or improve in any manner.

I will refer the public generally to the fol
lowing gentlemen.:
vr. B. OREENLAW. SAM. WALKER.

Tl. nilllKCH. CHARLES JONES
W. H. MILL Kit. W. A. Ii 1UIV J U Kl
WM. R. HUNT. ROBERTSON TOPP.
27 H.'FLKTCHEH, Architect.

GEO. W. MILLER. WM. HENRY.

MILIEU & HENRY,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
7 1-- 3 MadiHon St., up Stair,

MKMPIIIS, - - - - TENN.

1ARDS, BILL rilEADS. CIRCULARS,

j tiray Ticketa, Envelopes, , etc., neatly
printed. ni

JT. V. l'OWKLL At CO.,
Practical Steam and

tn
PS 00
W

iH

P
GO

Pa
Agents for McOOWAN'S celebratod

HACt and Force Pumps,
Steam and Bailroad Pumps,

TANK VA.L.VKB,
Artesian and Deep Well, Cistern and

ANTI-FBEEZIN- O PUMPS
Also keep on band a large and

stock of

Hteam and Water Cocka,
STEAK VALVES, ETC.

LEAD, CAST'AXD WKOUQHT IHON,
PIPE AXD riTTixas

ahmw on hand at
No. MowroeHtreet. 7

"vii- - SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail Scaler in

Metallic Bl rial Cases

-- AND-

O J. JS I5L 213 TS,
. Xo. 70 Jloiiroc S(roel,

MEMPHIS, TEKSESSEE.
I'M!

C. Si ILLS. r. a. KiLLi.a.

MILLER & MILLER,

ATTORNKYH LAW,

ll PAXOLA. MI.

L . .. I '..'."It'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ASTROLOGY.
THE WOULD ASTOX1SIIED

Atth wonderful rtvelatlons
MADE BV THK GREAT ASTR0L0UIST,

Madame II. A. Pcrrlo.
Kh reveals secrets no mortal aver kn.w. She

re.lorea to bapiueaa thoa who, from aolelui
events, cataatrophes, oroa'es in lov, loas of re-

lations and ftivnda, loaa of money, eto., hare
beoum deapondent. h brings together thoa
long arparated, give luioraiattun conuerning

property, tell you th buiin.ua you are beat
auaiinea to pursue and lu what you win o
moat successful, camea speedy marriafM and
tells you the very day yu will marry, gives you
tin name, iikeiiwa and eharaoteriatio of th
person, eh ruads your vary thoughts, and by
her almost supernatural power unveils th
uars ana nidden myalerie urtbarutur. rrom
the stars w se in th firmament th malefic
stars that overcome or predominal in the

from th aspects and positions of
the plaueta and th flxed stars in the heavens
atth tint of birth, ah deduce th futur
destiny of man. i all not to consult tbe great-
est Astrologiat on earth. It coal you but a
trifle, and you may naver a&ain have so favora
bl an opportunity. Coaptation f, with
liNcncss and all rieaired information, tl. Par
ties living at a distance can consult the Mad
am by mail with c.Ul safety and saliriaetion
to themsolvs, aa if in person. A full and

chart, written nut. with all inouirie
answered and likeness inulosed. sent by wi.it
on receipt of nrioe above mentioned. Th
strictest eursy will ba maintained, an all
correapondence returned r destroyed. Refer

ncos of the hiiiheat order furnished thoie do
siring them. Write plainly tbe day or th
month and vear in which you war bora, en
closing a siiiull lock of hair.

Addrcaa Minm, II. A. PKRRIflO.
HO P. . Drawer 29J. Buffalo. N. Y.

Whiskers and Mustaches!
TTORCED TO GROW UPON THE 8M00TII- -
A. eat lace in lroin three to five weeks bu ni Dr. SKVH1 E S RKSTAIIRATKtll
CAl'ILLAIRE, the most wonderful discovery
in modern science, acting upon the Beaid and
Hair in n almost miraculous manner. It has
bren used by the elite of Paris and London
withthemoat fluttering auovess. Names uf all
purchasers will be registered, and if entire sat--
isiaciiHn is not given in (very lastanee, tne
money will be cheerfully refunded. Price by
mail, sealed and Doatnald. SI. DnaeriDtiva
oirculara and teatlmeniala mailed free. Ad-
dress BEKUEK, tfHUTTS CO., Chemist;
imo jk niver street, froy, Si. 1. Sol agents
for the United State.

McWILLIAMS & CO.,
U-- Second St.,

Dealers In

GLASS,SASH,
23 O O JFL S ,

Tbe Largest, Finest and
CHEAPEST Stuck ever

iTerod in Memphis.
. 3

OVERTON HOTEL,
LADIES' ENTRANCE,

Office: No. 4 First Floor.

M. BERNHARDT,

OPTICIAN AND OCULIST

Of Berlin, Prussia,
OFFERS THOSK Wno ARE SUFFERIN8

or defective sight his

A USTRALIAN CRYSTAL OLLSS

SPECTACLES,
Th beat artificial aid to the human vision ever
invented, which can be obtained at hia office.
His Glaases lust a number of years without
changing. He gives great relief to patient

. have suffered from defeotive vision lor any
umber of years. These Spectacles are scien

tifically adjusted to every case of defeetivo
ntht with unemni accuracy, whether arising

from age, disease, strain, overwork or prema-
tura decay, by Dr. M. Berndardt on a new and

:act prinoinal, entirely ms own, wnica bas
seldom failed to be correct.

His certificates are indorsed by the Medical
Faculty and Clerrv of Memnhis. Tenn.. and ef
every other city that he ha visited : and is in
troduced into our community by the following
dtatiegniahod gontlomen :

. K. Taylor, M. D.
John R. Frayser, M. D.
E. Miles Willett, M. D., 101 Adams street.
John Pitman, M. D,
H. B. Hopson, M. D.
George K. Grant, M. I.
Rev. Mr. J. 0. Btedniaa.
Rev. Mr. George White, Calvary Church.
C. A. Davis, Pastor Cum. Pres. Church.
Rev. Mr. T. D. Witherspoon,

D. Lilly, 0. S. D.
Dr. H. 8. Ford, D. D.
Dr. B. W. Creighton.
Dr. Irvine, 4U1 Shelby st.

Testimonials may be seen at th otGc of Dr.
Bemhar.lt from many of th most prominent
men ol the country. ,

Office Honrs From 9 a.m. to S Ip.m.

OVK11TON HOTEL.
X. B. Owing to encasement oil ewhere. Dr.

BERNHARDT will be abl to remain her bnt
short time only.

Official Drawing; of th Missouri State
Lottery.

CLASS 23-D- aiw April 1. 1867.
48. 15, 4J, 54, 1, 0, lis), 11, 15, 4, 31, , 75.

CLASS Mo. 250-Sa-AW April 117.
1J, 58, 17. 48, 2T. 35, 28. . 40. 71, 10. 42.

NO GIFT ENTERPKISEI
Or any other Swindle!

MISSOURI AND XE2IT7CKY STATS A1CD

HAVANA LOTTESIES.

0XLY LEGAL L0TTEBIES IN U. S.

npnET ARK DRAWN UNDER STATE
. Charters; nav ben etrawnxor over x va a i
K AK&
Honda must ba and ar deposiUd with C. S.
ollector a Security.
The prite ar drawn in punue oy iwo sworn

Cor miasioners appointed by th .state.
Mo-- t b drawn if tickets ar (old or not.

PHIZKS ALL CASH!
There are tw Put Drawings each day, and

two Havana Drawings ah month.
Jirawinirs can be aeen two hours after pnr-eh-

of Ticket;
One-ha- ll the Iirkets ar Pnie.
Prize paid on day of poivbaae.

ii to according to Scheme.
prites (I to I (Ki.taxl. acinling to Scheme.
Frinoipal Arent.UKO. W. VAN VOAST, N.

tn Jfffer.on street
JUUEPH OOO0MAN,

Watchmaker
ABj i: AV TZ I H It

Ko. 190 stain street, between Washing Ua
and Poplar streets.

1 FIXE STOCK OF WATCIIE., CLO KS

J and jewelry always en hand: ale a larr
variety of spectacles Dd eyewvlaae, auitabl
fur all . All werk in nay Ua repaired ia
brat-cl- a sitU and warranted. tiv trial
and y.iu wiil b ;atiiied. Charges medetate,
to Puit the times. 4i

DRY COOPS.

ELSOIV'S,

m ALiMiA

IMPROVEUENT! IMPROYEMEXT!

CHANCE OF FRONT!

TN VIEW OF THE REFITTING AND
1 remodeling of our xteoaiv eatabliahment
(which ia now under contract to b completed
on month from w intend clearing out
a niuoh a possible of our praaent stock, at

AST IMMENSE KEDUCTIOX
On regular prices, commencing this dsy and

continuing until

THE 13T1I DAT OF APRIL,

When we close till the completion of altera?
lions. Buyers will find this

A. XtAXll2 CHANCE,
As we are desirous of closing out as much

" a possible of the

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

In order to consummate whicjt

GREAT INDUCKM1CNTH
WILL BB OFFERED.

Wishing to open again In an entirely new
Store, with an entirely new Stock, at entirely
new price, w shall offer, from now until the
13th of April, the present Stock at such rates
as will secure its disposal at such tim. To
those desirous of availing themselves of this
opportunity, we would say : Come early,
and Judge for yourttelvea.

JJHL.SON TJIIOS.,
4 GOr lVTnln Htre-p-r

MEDICAL.

Something New Under the San.

A New Era in Medicine.

LET THg BUFFERING AND DISEASED
the fallowing t

Let all who have been ariven nn bv Doctors.
and spoken of a Incurable, read tue following:

Let all who eon bellev facta, and nan have
faith in evidence, read the following :

Knoa all Men btl tAea. VhmIj. Thai an M.
th twe ntieth day of June, in the year of our
Lord' one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x,

personally earn Joseph Ilaydock to me, known
assucii, and being duly sworn, deposed as fol-
lows: That he is the sole general agent for the
Unite! State and dependencies thereof, for

or medicines known as MAddlEI.'S
PILLS and SALVE, and that tho fullowinir
oertiftoates are verbatum copies to the boat l
his knowledge and belief.
L. S.J JAMES SMKITRH, Notary Public,

Wall street. JNew York.
Da. BLaoniRL t I tak my nen tn write vou nf

my great reJief, and that the awful pain in my
side ha left me a, ks to your medicine.
Oh, doctor, liow thankful I am that I can get
some sleep. I can never write it enough. I
thank ynu attain and again, and am sure you
are really tha friend of all sufferers. I could
not help writing to you, and hope you will not
tax it amiss. j aji..-- ji t r.tts,

June 1,1860, 118 Avenue D.
This I to isertlfy that I was discharged from

th army with Chronio Diarrlium, and hav
neeu ourea D(ur. JUaggiei s ruis. .

WILSON HARVKY,
New York, April 7. lbOi. 17 Pitt Street.
The following Is an Interesting ease of a man

employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring
melted Iron into a flask that was dump and wet
caused an expansion. The melted iron w

around and on him in a perfect showor
and he was burnt dreadfully. The following;
certificate waa given to m by him about eigli
weeks alter the aeoideBt :

Huw Yoke, Jan. 11, IWfl.
Mv name is Jacob Hardy : I am an iron foun

der; I was badly burnt bv hot iron in November
last; my burns healed but I had a running sor
on my leg that would not beal; I tried Muriel's
Salve, and it ered me in a few weeks. This is
ail true, and asiy body ean now see me at J ars-
on's Iron Works, Second Avenue.

J. tiAtiux.
WHAT THK PATIENTS SAY OF

Dr. Magglcl's Pills and Sahe!
. Extracts from Various Letters.J '

"I had no appetite; Maggiel's Pills gas athearty one."
" Your Pills are marvelons."
" I send for another box. and keen them in

the house."
"Dr.'Maggiel has eared my hcaalache that

was chronio."
" I gave half of one of your nil! to mv babe

ft,r cholera morbus. The dear littles tiling got
well in a day."

" My nausea of a morning is now" cured."
" Your box of Macaiel'a Salve rnrail ma of

noises in the head. I rubbed some of your
tialv behind my ears and th noise left."

fiend me two boxes : I want one for a noor
family." .

I enclose a dollar : your price is twantv-flv- e

cents, but the medisine to me is worth a dollar."
" Send me five boxes of your pills."
" Let me hav three boxes of your Salve b r

Jturn mail."
The best Pills for hoadaohe I ever had."
My liver works like an engine, thank te

your rul.
"Tarn nleaaed to aav to von. Dr. VaffH el.

that I would not b without a box of your I ills
for uring me of morning nausea for th work 1."

You will find enclosed on dollar. Your
Pills are only 25 cents, but I oonaider U em
worth to me on dollar.

"Dxia DooToat My tonra had a fur mit
very morning like the back of a cat. "i'our

PilU took it away."
I took half a pill and eruabed It to t ewjer.

and gav it in jolly to my little babe for sholera
morbus. Th dear little pet was well 1 a tare
hours after."

" I suppose It 1 hardly worth while to tall
you my burned foot ha got well from t he ua
of your Salve. Enclosed find 25 oent l or an-
other bx to keep in th house."

" 8nd m anothr box of Salv."
M Bticloeed find 75 ent for two bovaa of vnur

Maggiel's Pills and on of Salve."
Th most gentl yet SMrehin medial I

ever swallowed."
I Hav Over 200 Such Testimonials.

MAUOIBL'S PILLS AND SALVE ar al
most universal In their enacts, andaeurei 'an
be almost always guaranteed. KOUBILLIO US
DISEASES nothing eaa be mere productive ot
ur than the Pill. Their almost mairio In-

fluence is felt at one t and the usual conm I nt

of this moat distressing disease r. re-
moved. Theae remedie are made freiui th
pnreet Vk'liKTAHLK COMPOUNDS. ey
will nt harm the moat delicate female, an 1 sen
b given with good eflivt in prfarrtlied do im te

art ne.De. run ttlA.iriUlc mr --

and alt emotions of toe ski i th
SALVB is moat invaluable. It does not kilexternally alone, but penetrates with tbe wwt
searching etlecU U tbe very root of th "il.

PILLS
mvisusLT ecu tbti roiaovixa dis u?t:
Asthma, Headache,
Uowel Cemplainta. Jndiseation.
Cough. Intlueata

olds, 1 Mllauimtttion.
haat Disease. Inward Week jesj.

sjnatlvanee. Liver Compla jiu,
Iiyapepa.a, Lownea et i ,p,n) .Diarrh(a Ringworni.
Dmpy, K)ienriiatian
Debility, Salt Kheuui.
F.verand Agu. Soald.
bkm Vin

Each Box Contains iTrrlvc Tills.
ONS PILL IB A DOS I .

Wra NnTtrg. None tanniiw withnat. i.. n
graved traile jriark around e.-- ft or
signed by DOL iOK J. M AiJiIL, sr York
to ounterfrit which ia felnriT.t:;olJ by all reepe.iaWe Dealer la VeJ-tetn-

throuchout the l.'mted Siala. a A ( .,..
da, at b eenu par box .r an.t.

tvf vTiaraiTs I liar no Marvie) PU'a r
Fa.lv with a lull (ihit iat.d ' thrTbry ar kogu. T he geoeine bar a mrofJ.Ilajd oa Ix.i with n.o ef J. xM !. M.
I. Th grauir.kai tb f ill larr.ua deJi'Ukit powder." .


